REGISTERED ESTABLISHED OR UPDATED SINCE August 12, 2020 (Figures in parentheses indicate number of names on registers)

21044 Construction Project Management Specialist, Senior (16)
60709 Correctional Officer, Senior (Promotional) (1092)
70675 Conservation Management Analyst (16)
70829 Conservation Education Specialist I (20)
90870 Correctional Industries Assistant Plant Supervisor (Furniture Manufacturing Option – 475) (1)
10198 Administrative Support Assistant III (Promotional) (Continuous) (121 added to list)
10515 Programmer (Continuous) (13 added to list)
10612 Staff Accountant (Promotional) (Continuous) (24 added to list)
11111 Managed Care Analytic Analyst (Continuous) (1 added to list)
11112 Managed Care Analytic Analyst, Senior (Continuous) (3 added to list)
11113 Managed Care Analytic Analyst, Manager (Continuous) (1 added to list)
11436 Employment Service Unit Supervisor (Promotional) (Continuous) (7 added to list)
11461 Unemployment Compensation Technician (Promotional) (Continuous) (1 added to list)
11503 Legal Research Assistant (Continuous) (2 added to list)
11504 Paralegal (Continuous) (2 added to list)
11672 Military Construction Specialist II (Continuous) (1 added to list)
20429 Professional Civil Engineer, Trainee (Continuous) (3 added to list)
20430 Civil Engineering Graduate (Continuous) (3 added to list)
20432 Professional Civil Engineer II, Senior (Promotional) (Continuous) (8 added to list)
20439 Civil Engineer, Licensed (Promotional) (Continuous) (7 added to list)
20484 Transportation Administrator (Promotional) (Continuous) (30 added to list)
20621 Radiation Physicist (Continuous) (1 added to list)
20622 Radiation Physicist, Senior (Continuous) (1 added to list)
20753 Microbiologist, Senior (Continuous) (8 added to list)
21144 Electronic Technician (General Option – 003) (Continuous) (5 added to list)
30513 Librarian (Continuous) (1 added to list)
30515 Library Operations Manager (Continuous) (2 added to list)
40111 Home Health Aide (Continuous) (66 added to list)
40247 Nurse Administrator (Community Health Nursing Option – 280) (Continuous) (8 added to list)
40650 Nursing Compliance Monitoring Manager (Continuous) (2 added to list)
50221 Senior Social Worker I (Continuous) (6 added to list)
50222 Financial Support Supervisor (Promotional) (Continuous) (11 added to list)
50223 Service Supervisor I (Promotional) (Continuous) (52 added to list)
50229 Human Resources Program Manager (General Option – 003) (Promotional) (Continuous) (13 added to list)
50230 Human Resources Program Administrator (General Option – 003) (Promotional) (Continuous) (1 added to list)
50248 Social Worker I (Continuous) (2 added to list)
50271 Human Resources County Director I (Promotional) (Continuous) (4 added to list)
50314 Behavioral Analyst (Continuous) (10 added to list)
50340 Classification Specialist (Continuous) (1 added to list)
50344 Rehabilitation Specialist I (Vocational Rehabilitation Option – 241) (Continuous) (4 added to list)
50344 Rehabilitation Specialist I (Independent Living Option – 246) (Continuous) (1 added to list)
50422 Medical Care Benefits Specialist II (Promotional) (Continuous) (1 added to list)
50433 Medicaid Eligibility Specialist, Senior (Continuous) (17 added to list)
50434 Medicaid Eligibility Supervisor (Promotional) (Continuous) (7 added to list)
50452 Medicaid Administrator II (Continuous) (6 added to list)
50453 Medicaid Administrator III (Continuous) (6 added to list)
60711 Correctional Officer (Promotional) (Continuous) (13 added to list)
60712 Correctional Sergeant (Promotional) (Continuous) (24 added to list)
REGISTERS ESTABLISHED OR UPDATED SINCE August 12, 2020 (Figures in parentheses indicate number of names on registers) (Continued)

60808 Youth Services Team Coordinator (Child Care Option – 450) (Promotional) (Continuous)
(7 added to list)
60824 Youth Services Case Manager (Continuous) (41 added to list)
60899 Probation & Parole Officer, Trainee (Continuous) (15 added to list)
61321 Mine Inspector (Continuous) (3 added to list)
61640 Elevator/Boiler Inspector (Continuous) (2 added to list)
80401 Barber (Continuous) (3 added to list)

REGISTERS TO BE ESTABLISHED

10958 Finance, Director of Leasing Management
10971 Real Estate Specialist I
10972 Real Estate Specialist II
11107 Actuary, Associate
20481 Transportation Technologist (Bridge Design Option - 005)
20481 Transportation Technologist (Materials & Tests Option – 006)
20481 Transportation Technologist (Design Option – 007)
20481 Transportation Technologist (Construction Option – 438)
20481 Transportation Technologist (Analysis & Planning Option – 439)
20481 Transportation Technologist (Underwater Bridge Option – 498)
20483 Transportation Manager
20649 Animal/Vector Control Technician
20833 Forensic Pathology Supervisor
20834 Forensic Pathology Manager
50389 Rehabilitation Engineering Specialist III
60676 ALEA Captain (Promotional)
90741 Cargo Movement Supervisor I (Bulk Cargo Option – 397) (Promotional)

EXAMINATIONS NOW OPEN (Closing dates in parentheses)

10830 Personnel Assistant I (9-2-20)
11683 Fire Fighter/Crew Leader (Promotional) (8-26-20)
11730 ABC Operations Assistant Division Director (Stores Option – 264) (8-26-20)
50459 Health Systems Manager
61453 Pipeline Safety Investigations Supervisor (Promotional) (9-2-20)

EXAMINATIONS NOW CLOSED

11209 Loan Examinations Supervisor (Promotional)
30503 Library Technician

WRITTEN EXAMINATIONS SCHEDULED FOR August 22, 2020
(Subject to changes)

To be scheduled for a written continuous examination listed below, applications must be received by the State Personnel Department at least 25 days prior to the announced examination date.

20751 Microbiologist
50247 Financial Support Worker I
60410 Driver License Examiner I
WRITTEN EXAMINATIONS SCHEDULED FOR September 19, 2020
(Subject to changes)

To be scheduled for a written continuous examination listed below, applications must be received by the State Personnel Department at least 25 days prior to the announced examination date.

10196  Administrative Support Assistant I
10605  Accounting Technician
11251  Public Utility Analyst I
20111  Engineering Assistant I
21231  Planning & Economic Development Specialist I
40641  Disease Intervention Specialist

SPECIAL PERFORMANCE/ASSESSMENT EXAMINATIONS SCHEDULED (Does not include experience record questionnaires or training and experience evaluations)

The following examinations are scheduled to be administered within the next three months. To be scheduled for one of the examinations listed below, applications must be received by the State Personnel Department by 5:00 PM on the date indicated. If the classification is announced on a continuous basis, any applications received after the indicated date will be held to be processed for the next administration.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Code/Name</th>
<th>Deadline for Receipt of Application</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>90246 Transportation Maintenance Technician III</td>
<td>09/18/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20118 Engineering Assistant III</td>
<td>11/13/2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EXAMINATIONS UNDER DEVELOPMENT

10320  Graphic Arts Operations Supervisor
10424  IT Operations Manager
10610  Accounting Director III
10705  Revenue Manager I
11043  Public Information Manager (General Option – 003)
11226  Insurance Rate Analyst III
11280  Special Agent (Financial Option – 391)
11939  SEIB Assistant Program Manager
11951  Risk Management Supervisor (General Option – 003)
11951  Risk Management Supervisor (Employee Injury Option – 398)
20302  Right of Way Coordinator, Senior (Promotional)
20304  Right of Way Appraiser, Senior
21210  ALDOT Environmental Specialist (Archeology Option – 458)
21215  ALDOT Environmental Specialist Supervisor
21234  Planning & Economic Development Specialist IV
30453  Curator, Coordinator (General Option – 003)
30453  Curator, Coordinator (Education Option – 358)
40209  Medicaid Nurse III
40636  Disease Intervention Program Manager
40680  State Epidemiologist
40762  Health Services Administrator II
40766  Health Services Administrator III
50282  Surplus Commodity Administrator
50343  Classification Specialist Supervisor
50422  Medical Care Benefits Specialist II
60106  Emergency Management Associate
60320  Special Investigator
60357  Forensic Technology Examiner, Senior
60674  ALEA Sergeant
60675  ALEA Lieutenant
60899  Probation & Parole Officer, Trainee
EXAMINATIONS UNDER DEVELOPMENT (Continued)

60901  Probation & Parole Officer
60904  Probation & Parole Manager
60909  Probation & Parole Assistant Executive Director
60933  Probation & Parole Specialist, Senior
70721  Biologist I (Natural Resources Option – 319)
80360  Food Services Specialist
90234  ATS Operator
90249  Transportation Maintenance Superintendent, Senior
90350  Aeronautics Specialist
90352  Aeronautics Administrator
90466  Equipment Maintenance Manager

EXAMINATIONS TO BE ANNOUNCED THIS WEEK
(Subject to changes)

40501  Activity Program Aide I